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June 8, 2021 | 12:00 p.m. | Virtual/Zoom Meeting

Daniel Petrylak, MD
Professor of Medicine (Medical Oncology) and of Urology

Prostate and Urologic Cancers Disease Aligned Research Team

**Needs:** There is a need for the development of new drugs and treatments to fight prostate, bladder, kidney and testicular cancer.

**Objectives:** The Prostate and Urologic Cancers DART maintains and increases international leadership of clinical trials of transformative therapeutics in prostate and bladder cancer and provides state-of-the-art diagnostic and surveillance imaging modalities.

Please use this URL to join:
https://ynhh.zoom.us/j/95315328906?pwd=dHh5MjNzU1hEb25pN3lmMGFram9GQT09
Password: 573736 Or join by phone: +1 301 715 8592

There is No Corporate Support for These Activities. Accreditation: The Yale School of Medicine is accredited by the Accreditation Council for Continuing Medical Education to provide continuing medical education for physicians. Designation Statement: The Yale School of Medicine designates this live activity for 1 AMA PRA Category 1 Credit(s). Physicians should only claim credit commensurate with the extent of their participation in the activity. Target Audience: YCC members, Smilow faculty, YSM, Nursing, Public Health Students Faculty Disclosures: Ahuja, none. Petrylak, not related. It is the policy of Yale School of Medicine, Continuing Medical Education, to ensure balance, independence, objectivity and scientific rigor in all its educational programs. All faculty participating as speakers in these programs are required to disclose any relevant financial relationship(s) they (or spouse or partner) have with a commercial interest that benefits the individual in any financial amount that has occurred within the past 12 months; and the opportunity to affect the content of CME about the products or services of the commercial interests. The Center for Continuing Medical Education will ensure that any conflicts of interest are resolved before the educational activity occurs. This course will fulfill the licensure requirement set forth by the State of Connecticut.